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INFORMAIION AND OISCLOSURE STATEMENT

All information in this Information "nd 
?,-1q9".u|.9 Statement has been compited to tutfi 

 

theorscrosure requirements of Rule 15c2,11 prom-utgateo unae, t e srciriitle"-"'ij"i"r""n"ng" ^", o,
,lr?*";, 

""1 
il?i,iii; ,,ljle€numerared 

items and captions cont"ineo r,e."il 
-"oi,jspond 

to the

PART A

lTEItl (l). Tho exict n.me oftho ialuorend its p.rdecosso, (if.ny)

The exact name ofthe jssuer is Altemate Energy Holdings, Inc.

The issuer's exact name of its predecess(
romerty co@tran support, Inc. 

)r was Nussentials Holdings' Inc, formerly DRX' lnc'

The tssuer began operetions under the ney1^1,,.,i-o-"ee1t , ii ig; "d;il';i:'i31"5:;1ll!1X"iTtr+Ji.#"fif,iT%X,l""ljf;,.
Hororngs, Inc.. and on September 13. 2006 the rssuer changedlrom Nussentiats-Hoiorngs. Inc. toAlternate Energy Hotdrngs, Inc.

ITEM (ll). Thg .dd.ors of its ptinclp.l exocu vo ofiicar

The address of the issuer's principte executNe ofriceF is:

3440 Union Church Rd.
Thaxlon,VA 24174
Telephonei 540 586 9143
Fax: 540 586 7363
Email address. Oo"@alernateenerqvhotdr u5. ol-t
vr/eDsle'^4@3llc:l!!cCtclgl!qE[!9!cor.l
rx nves(@atternateenerovholdrnqs cQm

lTEltl (llU. Tho !t.to rnd dato of Incorpor.fon

The issuer is organized under the laws ofthe State of Nevada on July 31, 2OOr.
lTEttl (lV). Thg namo and addrgs! of tr.nsfoi agont

OTR Transfer, Inc.'1000 SW Broadwey Suite 920, por and, Oregon 97205

Telephone: 503 225 0375
Fax: 503 273 9168

Jhe.transferagent |s regtslered uncter the Exchenge Act ancl is regulated by the SecurirEs andExchange commisson.

ITEM (V). The naturo oftho tsruor,s busir|ess

A. BusineslDavelopmont

Lli:l-,9-:"!,"rbql3, ?006, Atrernate Energy Hotdings. Inc. (AEH|) was nor Inexrsrence as an ently. tts prsdecessor was iiu"""nti"ii ioiiii"g", ii". iN6;lcl,



whrch acquired Nussentiats Coeoration on June 29, 2OOO. Upon becomina AtternateEnergy Hotdings, Inc. and acouirino alt rhe stoct ot NSx6 uia?Oz,i-sio;i;,;;i:ffi,"
:?mpany merged wnh a SunBett E-nergy Resource" tsent, " pr.iu"tu lieu"jJinj'.r@noa energy corporaton SER has Gedeveropmeni!tae; ;u;;;;"Jil ;;ff:,;:"?'l'"ill!fi "'n"" o,n'", rn. roou "" "
'1. the torm ofoqanlzation otthe isaue.

The issuer is € corpora on.

2, the yoar that the i!3uor (or any pl9doc6alor) was oigani:od

.ll:]::-u_er 
was incorporated on Juty 31. 200.1 as Corptran Support Inc TheEsuets name has subsequenfly chani

Nussentrats Holdings In" on.trn" ze,J'1lto ?Y-lnc. on December'l5 2oo4
noolngs Inc. on septemb", ,3, 2006. 

tu'" "n0 most recently Altemate Energy

3. tho l!suer'! flscal year ond d.io

The issuer's fiscal year end date is December 3.1.r.

4. whothor tho_ ltluor (.nd/ot ,ny prodccosso4 h.! beon In b.nkruptcy,rocouonthip, oJ any simllar p,ocooding

The-issuer has never been in bankruptcy, Eceive6hip, or any simitarproceeding.

5. any lna-terlal roclaaalflcation, moigor, conlo da$on, or purchtso or aale ola atgntflcrnt rmount ot.trot! noitn tho o.dln"ry "iur"l oi'liii1i"i-'- 
-'

The rssuer as NSHG, acqurred Nussenliats Corporation on June 29, 2OOS. Theissuer. as AEHI, atso merged w[h sunBerr En€riv n"i",i,i"lid" i'"p-tiii"i ii

8.

tny d-efault ot tha torms of any noto, loan, lotlo or othgr Indebtodno!! o.l|nanctng a4angcmont ,oqulalng thg IISUO, tO make paymcnts

Th_e_issuer.has never defaulted on the terms of any note loan, lease or otherlrnanc|ng |nstrument.

any chango of control

No change of controt for AEHt.

anyfncroale In 10% or moro ot the aamo claa! of oubtandlng oquity

l[Jjxr::--:l!f:..:"le.ctass of outstandins equrry secunrres ror AEH| AsNJFiLr. tne acquEition of Nussenlials Corporaton on June 19. 2OO5 resutt;d Incommon shares outstianding increasing trom l o, t lz,ooo to zti.siiobil-..'''.

d_o.cribe.ahy p.st, ponding, o..nficip.ted ltock sptit, stock dtvidond.roc.pitatizrtion, me.g6r, acquisition, lpin_ofr, o. niorii"t"if on'--"-,
On Sepfem-b€r_2o. 2OM lhe boarct increased the number of authorized commonshares lo 75.000,000 On December 15,2OM ttre name ot ttre issuei-wli

E.

9.



$*r-f{ri:'dfr iiffJ,-i!,'i"eii#,.#i:"$:ii}ii,$,}fu:rssuer acquired NussentEls Corporation in a stocf Lxcrrange ana increaied-the-number of shares outstandino from l(zooo,'-n"'#ii ii ii jl,,# ;r':"il!lo*fl &:: jffi l;:L'",,:fl ,:i.'""',:lli":il1"Energy Hotdrngs. lnc : on the same date the rssuer mergeo wi,h buneeit in-;;'Hotdings. Inc and e resuttanr 67:1 "toct "prit. ir,"," "iE "-u;ili;;;# il:lfor a_stock.divdend. recapttalizatton, merger. acqutsttton. sph-offor 
- . - -

reorgan|zalion.

10. any_dollstlng of tho ia8ugr,s iacudfo! by any Becurlfloi exchanoo o.NASDAO or dotoflon from tho OTC Bu .iin Eioad 
- -- -^-"-"o' -'

Ihli suer hl9-n-el9rJ1ad any of its securities detisted by any securitiesexchange or NASDAQ.

11. any c_ur.rnt, pa.t, pondlng o. thrrtonod legit procaedlhgs o..dmtnittrltivo rc0on! elthgr by or.gainst ihe i""u"itt "ico-uto t """ "mite,iat ottoct the i!.uetr uucinesr]tinenci"i ;;iii,;;:;;;;;;i;;:.Any current, p.!t or ponding tr.dtng .ulponslonr uy tfrd eecriiiir-"-'regut.tor. steto tho namer ofthe prlnctpit parfec, iiijnirrr"lna-iu..".tatatu! oftho mrno,!, .nd thg.mauntr involvod.

Th.e_Fsuer has no.curent. past pending. or threatening tegal proceedtnqs oracrons ofany kind that corrtd have a m,tenaten""t onir,"ii".r"ilor"ii""-"fanancial condition, or operalions.

Bualnos3 of tho lsauor

The-issuer aclivety develops and markets innovative clean energy sources to reduceoependence on foreign energy sources. AEHI s primary intiati;'," tf," prr"-n"i" "nioptrmrzataon of a cunenfly struggling nuclear power plant In the nation,s sunOeti 
_ - -

regon An€r imptementing lhe necessary improvemenls to maximize the puicnaseOptants profit margins. AEH| ptans to conatruct an additionat nuctear oowJ;";;;;;.unrt,on th€ srte of lhe omgrnal planl. However. a """o"o"r}/ optonliit"i;'";;L:;Jon the offer of a sma 

 

western utility of a desrgnateo sle t6r tire construii;il Jnl;plant Dependhg on the negotiaho;s foa cufienl planl purchase, as well theeconomrc ouflook for utjtities'construction, AEHt wi 

 

seriousfyidnsijei Ooii
;.]fjl:*:: _"19 .pr9:""d frsfly with the more favoraoe. rne'clmpa-n-y iiri *nt,nu"ro rook lor opportunities for expansion through tne purcnase anO divetLp."r,t "l--addilionat sources of eco-effrcient power ajwefr. h""rn"nflV. rf,.rg-h-ihe i;;r"n,por ex|sttng power generation soufces. AEHI wtll assrst in expediting tie regulatory 

.
approval for s constructron of new energy sources across lhe U.S Suno;l egirtplans to evotve with the exponentially gdwrr
relaDe. low cost, targe scrte power proouctilSnTntds 

ofth€ energy market to provrde

L the lasuo.'! prima.y and socondaay SIC codec

No SIC codes have been setected for AEH| at this time.
2. if tho iaauor ha€ never conductad operation3, is in the devalopment stage,or la curonfly conducting operalio;e

The crmpany is,not yet fully operating bul ts currenfly on schedule wrth its setm estones _ Inctuding €isrng funds for nuclear pt"nipr,"f,""" if,L pf"nl-'-'



selectjon process, website development, and actave research and developmentof green energy power sources.

3. if the ilsuor is considercd a thell, company puEuant io SEC Rule 4o5 ottho Securi{es Act of 1933

The assuer is not considered a shell company pursuant to SEC Rule 405 of theSecurities Act of i933.

4. ata-to lhg nahesof any parenls, subaldiaay, oa alriliate of tho issuer. andde.cribo.ita busin... purpoolo, ita mottrod otop"r"ibn. ir. i*-i"ii,p, "nowherh.r tt ia Inctuded In tho financiat rt.rem".i" "ft";;;1;ili;.-..digclosuro documoni

The issuer has one subsidiary, SunBelt Energy Resources, Inc. The tssuer hasno parenl, affitiate, or other subsidianes frrelinanc,aisiatement" "iu"t"n-o"" o,oe company, its predecessor, and its subsidiary as or tre aaGs'Lquiesilo

5' tho effect of exilting ot probabry governm€nr.r ,cgurations on tho busrnola

The issuer has nO curent notioe ofviolations Or letters Of reprimand from anyreg-utatrng authority Al government regutation" "pprving toih" Jpid;n ornucEar units willapply to the company, post ptant pri"r,i"e. iori"uui.-"",n"plant wi 

 

be currentjy operable, it wtlt ;lr;ady be up O ""0" "f,"" prr"f,o"o.

6. .n-9ltimato oflho amount apont dudng tho lrst two fiscal yoar! onreaoa,ch .-nd dov€topmont ac0vitio!, a;d, i, appflcaute, ttrd eii-n-t io wnicnrho co.t ofluch .c vi es aro born diroctiy bi iu"ro.drs-- 
-- - *

The company has spent approximatety $1OOO on research and developmen( thecost of these activities is not curren yborn by c*to."iJt" ""v "rt""i 
''

7. coats-.nd atfoct! of compllanco wlth onvlronmental lawa (roderal, atate,and tocrtl

The comp€ny's research prqects are required to comply with all environmenEltaws; nowever, at this time no costs are incurred Oue ioittis comjtiance. itreeffecls ofcompliance are also negligible

8. numbsr of totat emptoyoos .nd numbe. o, full timo omployeos

The company has tive total employees, four ofwhich are fulltime.

C. Invoatment policios

N/A._The-iyer does not presenfly have any investments and does not presenfly ownany reat estate and/or real estate related investmenls

lTEtl (Vl). Tho natu.e of p.oducls o. servtc€a offerod

All products end services offered by the company are currenfly in develooment.

A. princlpal products or servico, and their markel



AEH s InitEl goal wi 

 

be to provide power to rts purchased nuctear olant.ssurrouno|ng community al increasingly reduced productton costs untilootimalpranr penormance is reached. O6tribunon willbe accoftplished by conirnuing tofultlll the purchased ptant s power-purchase agreement However. wthh five {5)years. Ihe uompany plans to construct an addilional untl on_sde Additionallv.
AEH is actively pursuing patents and outside contracts _ as ipliicaOre'loi 

''

severalcurrent projects, detailed below. However, none of these proOucts are
curenfly marketable.

Energy Saving Fuet Additive: AEH's most recent breakthrough has been thec,evelopment of an economicaland environmentally_friendlyiuel additive th;t willreduce the cost of naturat gas energy productron ty zSu" 6 rci. floi onl" rn,ff 
-

Inrs project anect etectrjcity production by gas turbtnes, but the addlive |sprojected to be-_able to buh in gas heaters, used in over SOo/o of US homes, wtthno runher modafications

Urban l\rnr-Reactors A second new gre€n energy advance ts AEH.s conceot ofa nucrear power ptent that is mtntmal In stze, has multipte safety features, uses amrnrmum reactNe mass, and requires no large cooling towers or lakes. A
compact, clean, highty efficient enercy source such as this woutd revotutionize
nucear pow€r |n an urban setirng dramatrcally reducrng energy costs Thrsprolecr E slr 

 

In tts pretiminary phases. but the company anticipates more sohd
operational and production data by Sumrner2OOT.

CO, Removal: AEH has developed a safe and effective system for the commongreenhousegas. carbon diox'de (COr. from the exhausl of combusted fuels.
I nrs streamttned system is both economicat to Insta 

 

and operale, as well as free
of harmtul waste products. The reaction byproduct is eithei calcium carbonate oisodrum bicarbonate, both useful substanceg easily recycled in industry.

Laghlning Harvestingi As a proven leader in the energy field, AEH seeks become
the first company to harness the natural energy delN;red In a bolt of hhtnino. bvcollecting power from the ground area surrounding the hghtnrng stnke;nd
converting it into usabte electricity to be sold througn exiiting p,-ower griOs. The
ar.erage.lrghtning bolt contarns approxrmatety one mithon krtoiatts (1-OOO.OOO
Kw) or eEctncat energy, and lightning stnke tow€rs ,xork by haNeshng, this
almospheaic etechical energy and converting a substantial portion of it-rnto
useble eleclrictty. Harnessing the naturalene.gy proclucecl from a bott of
ngnlnrng aS a ctean energy solution wrll not Only elimtnate numerous
environmental hazards associated with the energy industry, it wi 

 

also
significantly reduce the cos iness of power production When amortEed overrour_ro sev€n (4-7) years. a ltghtning farm wi 

 

be able to produce and setl
erecrncrty tor as tow as $0. 005- per k owafl hour th us srgn ifrcanfly u ndercutting
lne current production cosls of its competrng enercy sources
I ne prqecl research team has successfulty devetoped a model grototvDe to
oemonstrate the'c:lpluing capabilittes of the tightntng farm technobot. andnrt|ar prolect focus will be on the devetopmenl of a mobil€ fulFscate ltifitnrnorarm lo De tested during peak tighln|ng season (Juty through August);f 2OO7

C_o-al-Desei Conversion. Building off technology introduced ctunng WW 

 

forgasrryrng coatlo create synthetrc natural gas or 'syngas that coJd be used tomanulacture dEsetfuel. AEH s coal-dieset conversbn project wilt produce
]?1000 9ar:ls.id€y of I'qud tuets (prmarity ULSD) In;ddiion ro iu;licr;ednalonal and stale initialives to promote atternalve energy. congress has
mand€ted that the Oepanment of Defense (DoD) purch;se tuet; (dreset, aviationgasorne. Jet tuets) derived from coat whenever possible There is no better



B.

o.

econ-omic, environmental, or geopolttical optron than lo convert part of ouroom-e_src reserves ot.coal lo syngas, thereby augmenting natural gas and|essening us dependence on forergn orl. The 2OO5 Hiahwav Bi .;h,chauuonzes a pro-ctuction tax credit of $0 S0 ga on icr ULSD, wi 

 

add furthersignjficant benefits if renewed and extendei as expected.

The market for all these green energy sources o. products is internationat.

dbtributlon mcthods ot product3 or!e.vlco3

Drslribution.from the nirctear power plant will be through the fulfi ment of thepo$/er purchase agreement with the local drstributor Alt other Droiects are sti 

 

indevelopmenlal stages anct not ready for dtslribuhon

rtatu! of any publlcly announcod now product! oa sorviceg

All publicly announced products and seNjces have akeady been mentionedabove, and are cunen y tisted oh the Researct "no o"ueioprne,,t p"jJ oiir,"company websate.

c-ompolitlva bu.in€r. condlton., th. l!.uo.'r compotitivo po8ltion In thoInoultry, lnd methoda of compottion

Compelitbn is intense In the energy market, wilh the two mapr sources of oowergenerarcn curren y being nuclear and fossrlfuel Nuclear power has the lowestproduclion cost and hphesl capaoty factor of the malor sources ot iLctricrtr--'wrn prooucrron cosl or 50.0169 per kilowatt hour {kwh) Accordrng to nat|on;l
data from 2004, coat has a cost of g0.01g/kwh, nituraigas SO.oS"eZ ctniJiwh,
and petroleum 90.0539 cents/kwh. However, naturalgis, petroteum anJcoJtpnces nave Increased recenly due to the rising pdces offossilfuel.

AEH willonly purchase a nuctear plant tocated in a deregulated area, where thecompett@n ts minimal. De.egulated rates altow power plants to maximrze orofrtmargrn oased on lhe current market, lhus eliminattng nuclear plants In reauiated
areas as potential comp€t ors. Furthermore, AEH antrclpatej ttre purcna-se oiiplant thal is s€nificanfly disl,anced from any other nuctear power pbnls. therebvmaking AEH s pnmary compehtion consisl sotety ot more iostty ,i,fitiei, iucn aifossilfueled plants.

With the demand for cost€ffeclive energy sources In the United States
con nutng-to Increase. as evidenc€d by 2005 s Energy Bi , AEH antictDatesmrnrmar ofitculles trom its comp€tition as the Company works toward its goal ofconstructang a new nuclear unil.

aourcga and availabllity ot l.w matorlals and tho namos o, prlncipal
rupplier.

The issuer has no prlncipal suppliers at this time.

Dop6ndenca on ono oi a tew major custom€rs

The issuer wjll not be dependent on major customels.

Patenb, tradomarka, liconses, tranchires, concoaaiona, aoyalty agreemonts
or labor conthcts, inctuding thoh duiation

F.

G.



The company js in the process ofobtarning patents for rts lghtnrng harvestngrechnotogy, co2removat process, and en6rgy-..uinj r*ri"JjitiuJ. i n"r" "r"vatued at $500,000, $300.000- and $3oo,oo-0, re"p"it""r},lili"i"nl p","nrinformation willbe provided when available. The ii"*, r,l" no'ojt !|' rr"o"."*",tcenses, franchises, concessions, royatty agreerenti o.i"Ooi ionil"t" "t ti"time.

H. the-n€od for any gov-gmmenl apprcval of principal products or gorvtcea,diacuaa tho .trtu. of .ny requested goveinm",it ippror"i" 
- -

Culrenly, no government approva-ls appty. However, once a nuclear ptant ispurcnased, government approvalfor newnuclear unit construciion witt Oenecessary. . The recenl Nuclear provisrons I n 6 energy po6n"t of ZOOShas created an ideat market atmosphere for th; O"""iopiiunioii,"ri pr""t", unoAEH wil be at the forefront of th,s opportunity regardt;;;;,,;;;;;"" ,"purchase or build a ptant. The br 

 

provides ;n e-,gnty_;";ty (S6:tO) ."nguarantee for technolooies that avord reouce o, ieqiester lile-miG,ons,inctudjng advanced nu;tear plants. Adddionaly, tne enlrqvlif iconi;,"""approved prcvisions supported by rhe Adminisiration "noiio-r"r-dioirou,ou on"hundred percent (.100%) of rhe cost of detay (wr,"n o"AV" ii"-Uu,vo-"; m"lnduatry,s-controD during construction and ;t th" "t"n oi,op"rario]i"-oi tn" riorwo new nuctear ptants. The c,osts woutd be covereO up t6 tve nrrnJreC mit ondoltars ($500,000,000) for the fi6t two (2) ptants ;ntt*-o hrno-r"Ji,iv rn,1,o"do ars (9250,000,000) for ptants rhree rhrough sl te _ ot aifir"ni ,o t"x"advantage ofthis directiveby ensuring its co;st,u"iion ola ne]" ,in-it "irr o" on"of the first six (6), and most probabty fi-rst two (2t * pLnl"il"Oi _n.ur"t"c inthe United States.

lTEttl (Vll), The netur tnd gxtont oftho |r3uor,! facilftie!

The company ts cu(enfly manaoed oul the home offic€ of the companys CEO and prestclentDonatd Gr'ispie. lt rs located at a44o uni* cr,ri"r, no. ir,"rr"rL viiiir'ri-"i0"i"""-"i'*0r"" "any.reasrng agreement or other agreement r6quiring payments. Upon pur"f,""J oi if,-e ,n,tiarnucEar ptant. lhe primary facrlity will be moved to the nuclear stte

The issuer has no materia y imponant properties. The issuer has no plans for lhe acqursrtton ofany specrfic property at rhls tme thouo; candidate nuclear ptants aiJciii",,try iui"?i"r"..in"OThe cosr of prant purchase wi, be epp;ximater/ zoo mirr;on'to sbo;lriJn oiiili-"iil ,"rr", r,""no mortgages, tiens, or encumbered property. ine issre, tras no-teaseil oiti-oialo."inn""t" on
:!y lrop€rty. The issuer has no ptans for any renovations, improvemeni", t, J"u"topil"nt" onany.property withtn rhe next two years. Evenfuatry, tne rssuer ioes intinJi;;;;ff;" *,nucEar unit on a designated site. The cost of thts constructon wilt be approxirnaietvldo mi ion to1 bittion dolars. The issuer has no oenerat competitive condition" b ;[;;;;;;;;L;;ru o, ,"yt€ sr,ibJecl. The Esuer has no needlf property rnsurance at this time Wnen ttie nuciear pfant ispurchased, the ptant s current rhsurance ooticy wrl.be reviewed and then r"ri"inJ"i,po"r"oas deemed necessary The issuer has no implou"o or rnirprou"J pioiurt . 

*"* -'

ITEM (Vlll). Tho ox.ct tifle.nd cta.s ofe.ch ctass of.ocuJttie! out t nding
The rssuer has one class of securiltes outstanctrng whrle are common shares.I he amounl of authonzed stock ts 7S.ooO,O0O coi,rnon uoting "r,ir"a 

- - ''
The CUSIP number is 02147K 10s
The trading symbot is AEHI

ITEM (lX). The pa. or state v.luo of tho secunw.



The issuer's common stock js g.OO1 par value.

lTEItl (X). The numbor ofsh.res ortotal amount of th..ecu.l es outatanding,or oachcta!! of locurito! outltrnding

1. (l) As of December 31, 2004 (year end)
(ii) Authorized common stock: 75,000.000
(ill) Outstandhg Commoh Stock 10,147,000
(tv) Freety tradable sharesr 1O,j4Z,OOO
(v) Number of sharehotders: 61

2. (i) As of September 27. 2OO5
(ll) Authorized clmmon stock: 75,OOO.OOO
(lll) Outstanding Common Stock: 28,S72,000
(tv) Freety tradable shares: 10,147,000
(v) Number of shareholders: 70

3, (i) As of October 9, 2006
(ii) Authorized common stock: 75.OOO.OOO
(lil) Outstanding Common Stock: 25,652.086
(iv) Freety kadabte sharcs: 2,644,544
(v) Number of shareholders: 1i3

ITEM (Xl). Lilt oflocu.lfior offertng! and.haror llluad,or lorvtce8 ln tho p.Bt t/o y.rE

On June 29, 2005.an addjtionat 18,42S,ooo_restricted comnon shares were issued to comptete
:l j:!_rqtl9"^911"^"^*nriats Corporarion. rhrougrr ure merser on seit!.driii, zrioO ancvutrrerrdr z r,,rvv.vvd resrlcteo common shates were issued.

The restricled common shares issued by AEHI for services are set forth as follows:

Name

Donrld L. Gilllspio

Taylor Gllli!pio

Graco Glon! Conlultlno
TIN: ,13.1052427

IPO A.slst LLC
TIN:20-2952637

G.ogo.y E. Kane

Stovgn L. LoRoy

Richard W. ttccuflough

Kennoth A. St6hm, Sr.

Jamoa ltl. Taylol

ShiJgt

7,000,000

1,149,999

1,800,000

6,000,000

400.000

1,149,999

400,000

300,000

300,000

Sorvicog

President and CEO

Secretary/Treasurer

LJtilities consulting

Business plan development

Board membeGhip
Vice President

Research and
Developmenl

Board membership
Chief FinanciatOfiicer

Board membership

Board membership



Ralph E. Beedte

Leon R. Ellason

300,000

400,000

Board membership

Board memb€rship
Chairman

The,restrlcted common shares Fsued by AEHlthrough
onenng Privale Placehent. at g os/share are set fon]h

Cha.los Alcon lll

Wado M. Bateman

Drvid Falrleigh

Sunil Gupta

Lanc€ tl. Halo

L.nco M. Hrlo and Ts.ry L. Halo

Lrnco M. Hato & ABsociato!
TIN:54-1490034

Tlust U/M Samuot J. John! FBO Roggri Johns, J..
TIN:54{239785

Robe.t C. Harbour

Willlam D. Lovelsnd

Intgmot Global phono, lnc

atlaitha ftylo.

T.i County Maintenanc€
YID:54-'127193E

€ SunBelt Energy Resources, Inc. pre-

100,000

200,000

200,000

100,000

200,000

100,000

100,000

100,000

100,000

200,000

400,000

100.000

300,000

ITEM (Xll). tho name ottho chlot exocuflvo offlcor, mombe.s of tho bo.rd o, dhoctoE,.!Mrell aa control Datlonr

A. OfficoB .nd Dhecto|t

1. Exocutlve Offlcors

Donald L. Glllisplg, a pasl nuctear utrlity senior executive has served asPresidenr ofAEH since inceptron. Mr citt"piu "oaitL""riv i"-o**iij 6i"""Gtens Consutting, a technic;t management con"rrt"g "#p""i. *h,ihldiiru"senior utjlity executives on managing commerclal nuciear pbwer comoanies. inooner non-nuctear organrzations Mr. cr spie ha" o*n"o dno rn"natJJdi"'"J'Glens Consultrng from 2OO2 through the present. As a senior execu'tive 
_Mr.

\,rn|spre nepeo stan up a technrcat managefient consutting busrness lNpO. inAtanta. GA. where he worked unttl retinni in 2oOO, ""J " "ir"6i, "p"r"ir"' 
"'

company, NMC, in Hudson. Wt whrch opeiales "i, nr"lear po*e, of.aiti *in

t 0



5-000 employees. Mr. ci ispie worked at NMC from 2OOO through 2001, whenNMC was awarded besl in class for Innovation by Fortes Magazine in Z6oi 
-

Arso,-he has hetd positions at Sacramenro MuniJtp"i utritio[t,i"ii" i"ir"."wrere_h^e_was the manager of Nuclear Engineering "na cin"rr.r"rion, "iJil"ionEo6on uompany. where he setued as sile directoi ror a co.merciii nucte"-i-'-plwer plant 
.Both ofthese positions were.managemenl tumaround assjg;mentsto dramatic€lly rmprove perfomance. He has made presentation rn man"yrntemalional brums regarding th€ management and operations of com;ercialnucear power ptanls. ln addition, he is on the OoarO df airectors oiUavfi 

- -
proouctons and Watsh Race Craft. both sma 

 

st".trp "o.p"ni.". iJG-*"c i"the U.S Navy nuctear submadne program. He hotas a eacletor ot icie;e--
939::-,1.1!:!l*t *gineerin-g rrom bbmson Untuerstty anj i rr,r"slJlii-Eusrness Management from Massachusetts Institute ot iectrnoloqv:i i;anschoor of Manegemenr Mr Gi Fpie owns 7,ooo.ooo."tria"J "i,!i"i'Ji"common stock of the issu€r.

3440 Union Church Road. Thaxton. Virginia 24174

LIttl: """1'lo"gh. a.financiat execurive with over rwenty-nine (29) yearsor elpen6nce working both for and with utilities and energy companres. hasseNed on the BoErd ofAEH and as CFO srnce incept,on. litr. Mccuttoug;iaslead cross functDnal teams of professDnals in completing over three bill-iondollars ($3,000,000,000) of sructured financiat transacfio-ns tn tfrJenerlf 
'

maftets, seNing both the roles of CFO and investment banker. He w;;,President_and CEO of Gasource, LLc _ a nalurat gas ma*eting compl;nyrocuseo ondevetoping long-lerm gas supply arrangements wtttitarge-end users- rrom 2004 through 2006. previousty, rr,ir. dlcCrl"igh;""J ";;, ;i"r..",banker ror J p Morsan securities (2obi_2003), viJFr"i,oi"L-r r.,ri]li"ii!.i j'"securlies (2000-2001). partner oi Jc Bradforu 1r ese.rnnoj ;ii idiii"i-i'b:'
i,ffld:::3l.Sl':l1lncrar orr,cer or rhe Mu;i",pd e;.i"ild;A;;d;"
t rvoo- rw/r. He nas extensave caoital madets experience, inctuding workiiwith major investment and @mmerciat banks. the maior ratrng instiruions, arid
lly:lg Trl9 f.rld9.. Additionaly, he pionee.eo rnanf progre!"iue ouii""lJ 

-
approaches related lo lhe deregulation of both tne naiu,al-gas anO etectric 

-
markets. Mr_Mccultough E ticensed as a Certufiea puUric iccoun-tani-na-sobtained h|s BS and Ms degrees from the Universitv oiSorrn". iw"""r]ppi,and.nas compteted execuhve levettraining ar both tfie Univers;ty oiG;;;-; andthe Unrversity of North Carotina ar ChapoiH t. r,,fr. rvfcculfo,jn'own! iiio",bi-o 

-
restdcted sharcs of comrnon stock of the issuer.

150 Enctave Circle, A anta, GA 30342

Grgg!ry E. Kang, a past nuclear plant manager, has served as Vice president
and Board member ofAEH since inceplion. rr,|r. x"n" "urr.en y ii ii""tlni'oi'Eagte 't' Nuctear Assstance. a consuihng firm that provioes. oi rras jroiiJeol'
m-anag-emenl consultrng to over twenty-fite {25) nr;"". p;og;.;- ti;;";;;n
::9::..]^"]1= 1:91 H€ h€s additiona y servea on tne brc-ite uuclear sarefnev|ew uommtlees ol thirteen nuclear operating companies Mr Kane held ih6position of General Menager at Virginia iower's twtn unrt pWR North Ann;NUcEar ptant rom tg8g to 199{. where he was responsibte for safe operationand.budgeting of the station in allaspects of actvtids. unaer lrti. xan!;sleadersirp, the planlacheved top industry evaluaton scores and one of thercwesl power production costs in the United States. gefore his promotion ticeneral Manager, Mr. Kane serued Norlh Anna Nuclear plant as Assistanistation Manager frorn 1983 to 1980, afrer transrening frcmihelosiliii 

'
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2.

Sup€flntendent Operatrons at Vrrgtnia powers twrn unjl pWR Nuclear plant atJurry.. vrgtnra In the capacity of Superrntendent from 1972 to isgl f.ai i"""orreqry managed day_today drectons for ptant operat,on. a. we 

 

a" Jeuefoianew.procedures and in-house expertise that resutteo in cirect cosGav-,no'sl'iladdrtionalty hetd the positions of Shifl Supervrso, ""d Op;,"t ;;il;;;;;:',-Vrrginia Nuctear ptant _ provic,rng him with vatuaor" in"iir,r inio t-r," ilil'n,J"rop€rations of a nuctear generating unir. In 1962. Mr. x""". ous";i;L;; b"servrng as an operator and electncran In the U.S. N"uy NriL"", co"-"r* 
-' "t

Proputsron program and as the reading etecrricar op"ilioiJnl- iis"ruiior' "t H"urrrest Reactor powered propulsion pla;l Irvrr xane owns co6 660 ;;$ffi #:i:,?:y*iil,?il""lil,?."r;i,"J1 ".-
984 N. Lakeshore Drive, Louisa, VA 23093

Taylo-r-L. Gilllspie has served as Secretary/Treasurer ofAEH since inceDtDnsne |s_ atso a partner in tpo AssFt. an LLC that t"i"" piiu"r" "no iln,i".""comf,anres pubtic thrcugh the Slate of Nevada. fie, "u""nt poiiton-",if,it" t.oeveropmehl of business ptans. marketrng strategres, ctrent ietat,ons. aiO irLi-company synerg-y she has worked for tpb-Assrsi t "rn zocis tr,r"-rs; ihi ;;]"itprevrousty in 2004. Ms crlspie ,,vorked at Sequoyah Nuclear ptani ", ; ;y;;.engrneer for auxitiary ptant systems. managing operatrons anc oesignin! i,e-y 
-

plant modrficatrons From 2003 to 2004, she worked as an underg;duateuhemEtry and Engineering tutor al VirqhExecur,ve v,ce-pres,denr ana co+ounoe,'3r l?il.1fltf0?:t"::?1r""" *"
E repreneunat Soc|ety. Ms. Gi ispte tived in Nan1,ng. Ct rni drrinilbOz, where
:lelnst:ucted underSraduate and graduate students |n English, O;luommun|cat|ons, and American Culture as a professor at t"tre ttanlig tnstrtute otMeteorology pnor lo her time in China, she held the position ot pi]airn"iu.-.- 

-
re.chnicran ,,vrth wargreens, wh€re she wo,r(ed co;p",ii,ii"d rJ.itiii""lirm"presclpt@ns. processing Insurance clatms, and p"rfor_rgi"*,,fo.y "ni 

"',

::,i:::il.'S_9*:_ Ms cirkspre graduated flom nen schoor In 2ooo, so herreEvant work history onty dates back sx years. Additiona y. tus. Citt,sp,ecurentty votunteers with the Roanoke Society fo|. rf,e preue,nfion oidrieiw ro
tl1:11(SP-CA) and rhe Roanote Bis Brorh;rs eis Sistersmenioii; 

-oi;ra-rn
bne nas.previousty worked as Executue Inform"tirn r""r,"oros; iir") i"i"';i;iJohnson tT In A ania, GA, he6d counsetor at Stearng equestri# ie;reii 

-
s-ummeJ camps, and a Specrat Otympics votunteer. fi" Ci irG o"na'i, f ng,g9gresuEted shares of common slock of the issu€r

3440 Union Church Road, Thaxton, Virginia 24174

Dirgcto|l.

Loon R, Eliason, a past president of two nuclear utility business unils, hasserv-ed as Chairman oJ the Board of AEH srnce Inceptron Mr Ehason rs aproresspnal In the utilitres fietd with thirty-three fS:i V"urs oi "ip"n""i" i"operations,, mahtenance engineering. and manage.enf ot rurrciear, fossii,trotar, and Hydro Power plants He curren y serves on sev€raladdttionaloversrght boards.of nuctear utrtilres anct prev;ousv ,,"10 rnri6i; ";;ii";poJrtons wtthin thejnduslry. Mr. Eltason served js pres,Oent ot tfr. ttucLa.Eusrness.Unit and Chref Nuctear Ofticer icr puUt" S"rii" Ef""rr" ""0 C"".Newark New Jersey from 1994 through rSse _ where Le waJ;;"""i0i"'ii, "rrop€rationaland support activittes Inciuding fuet, t*f,"i*f "rpp"niur"i"""i' 
-,,

planning- and,financtat support for two geierarng siat|ons previoustV. lvlrE ason he|d the position of presdent of the Genirarion su"in"-";-rjiiiio;
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Northern States Power Company. Minneapotis Minnesota _ where he wasresponstbte tor the operation of all power generation, Includino: combustonnyoro, nucEar and solar power plants Again. his rosponsibil i-es mvolved fuel.technical support, business ptannino. anJ financiar support lfr", Siri;i;dfrom the South Dakoia Schoolof Mines ano tecnnobgy wlh a LS inMechanrcal Engineering in 1962. Mr Eliason went on to become licensecl SenrorReactor Operator at the Monte o Nuclear cenerating crant tn r dzi ani?-- 
-'

graduate from the University of Minnesota's Minneso-ta tvtanagemeni tnsiitute in1996. Mr. Etiason owns 4OO,OOO reskicted shares ofcommoi stoit oittre 
'-

|s5Uer.

1775 Edwards Ddve, Sheridan, Wy 82BOl

Jrmoa lrl, Ttylor, former Chief Operatrng Officer ofthe U.S. Nuclear Reoulatorvcommissbn (NRc), has sewed on rhe B-oard oi nen ",""" .i"iiiori ii"iJii'Jretirement f.om Federat Servce in 1997, Mr laytor tras serveO 6n ti;"t";i- 
-

sarely.9verstght committe€s at nine (g) uttl ies operating nuclear power olantsas wefl as oDtatned contracts for supervising destauction work inside theFrurontum Bu|dtngs at lhe DoE Rocky Flats Facilrty under the ausprces ofKa|s€r-Hrlt. Uuring his career, he was recognized by both presidents Bush andClmton.wih Prosidential Distinguished Exe;utive R;nk Awards in 19g9 a;d
.ryr4. Mr. Iaybraoo[rona y hetd lhe position ofChief Financral Otfic€r durinohis ye-ac ofNRC emptoyment prior to Joining tfre NnC in f SOO ai f h;reouesi of
ne uftce ot personnet lllanagement after the Three Mile lsland incident, ;e
seNed wrlh the Office of Navat Reactors as project Manager for the Hnh S;eedAtiact_Submarine program. Mr Taytor holds a'gachetor 6t Science Oe';re;from
me u 5. Navat Academy. wher€ h6 fmished tifth in the ctass of 1956, a;d aMasters €nd Enganeer's Degree fom the Massachusetts Instilute ofTechnoloov
As a unaner member oflhe Feder€l Senior Execuhve ServEe with fortv (40)
years.of experience_tn the lietd of nuctear power. [ar. faytor is recogn;Li a; anerpen In nuctear safely wtth a remarkable record of identifying and-carrectino
operatronal prcblems within the industry and NRC. Mr Taib; owns 3OO,OOO"resr|cteo snares ofcommon slock of the issuer.

4935 Kestral Parkway N, Sarasota, FL 3423.1

Konncth A. St6hm, Sa., a past president of the nuctear industry watchdoo
organization INPO, has served on lhe Boa.d of AEH since tncepiion He iJ
cu(ently retired.from the n_uclear industry - though he remains a consuliant,
serurng,on lhe.Nuctear Safety Oversrght Commtttee (NSOC) of pacifrc Gas andE|ecrr|c s utaDb Canyon Nuclear facrlity prior to his relirement in 199g, Mr.srahm was emptoyed by the Institute of Nuclear power Operatbns {lNpO) tnAflanta, ueorgta. where he served as the Director of the National Academv forNuclear Trainang and tate. as president of the InEtitute from riso io i99d 

'Mi
Strahm additionafiy served as Vice president, pWR Operations;t
C^omm-onw^eallh Edison (curren y Exeton) f.om 1gS6 tb tSgO From .196.t to
,l1y1r.l]1r;-:ranT served in the U.S Navy Nuctear propulsion program. whtchncruoed the positons of Engineer and Commanding Officer of Nu;lear powered
nuomaflnes. He turther served the u.s Navy in the capacity of commandrnoofficer of the Naval Nuctear power schoot a;d or,"".,i, cr,lr,!" oi tr,"-nii"ni"Fleel NavalNuclear propulsion Examintng Board. Mr Strahm-trotOs a Bacieioror scrence degree in electrical engtneering from the U.S. NavalAc€demv and aMasters In management from the U S. Naval postgraduate School In M;nterev.califohia. Mr. Strahm owns 3O0,OOO restrictec strires ot common;tik;il;
|s5Uer.
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3.

242 Kings Row, Marietta, cA 30067

Rrlph E. Beodle, a past Sen6rV|ce president of the Nuclear Energy Inshtute,nas served on lhe Board of AEH since inception. Ur. geeole rs a ,eiirea nuciearnoustry executive with over fody years ofexperi"n"" ,n tr," ,",nt"*,i"-",'- 
-*'

operat@n and management of nuclear faciftlres ana organrzations. He iJirreo tn2003 afrer servrng seven years as Sen@r Vrce pres;Oe-nt anA Cnref ruuceai-Offrcer of the Nuctear Energy Institute _ where. tn aOOrtion to nis operlio-n-atmanagen€nt dulies. he Interacted reouladv wrlh tne U S. ttucteaiRegultory
9:lli'::'-"1,:!q 9ah", r*erar agencies. ai welt as members of consr-ess 

,
trercre accepthg this posilton. Mr. Beedle was emptoyed from .1994 io 1996 bvIrru wnere ne served as a department head and senior member of nuclearplant and coeoration evatuations teams. Mr. BeeOte had prevlu"fy *"ri"i f",INPO, from 1983 to 1985. before ioinino rhe Ne" Vo* poir", nrir,,j"iy i" i-gii.
f llf :-gy-"|.1f1!"r'ty s vrce p|.esidenifo|. nucrear supporr, he was re;ponsibtercr lcensrng, emergency ptanning. the radiological conkols and chemtsirvprograms and nuctear fuel management at th; tnotan point 3 ano tne jarires nFrIzFar|cK nucear power plants. In 1991, he became the ch|ef nuclear of{icer ofth€ Pow€r Authority and was promoted lo executive vice president, nucfu"i-- 

-
generatjon, with responsibil y fora 

 

oporatonsofthe two plants irorimZtorroJ Mr..Eeeote setued In the LJ.S Navy Nuclear Submarine program, which heentered after graduating fiom th€ U.S. N;vat Academy Ouring n,Js";,"e in ine-u J. Navy, ne was the cofimander of a nucleat submarine, a nuclear oowerschootinsrrucror an anatysr for the secretary of tre Haw, aiuomiinlloiaaron
cnEr-or-slan. and a membe. of the Secretary ofthe Navy,s prestigous StrategicStudies Group Mr Beedle owns 3OO,OOO resrrcteo shares ot common stock ofthe issuer

1933 Baltimore Annapolis Btvd, Annapotis, MD 30067

', Addltlon.l Bo_.rd mo|r|be.! Grog Krno.nd Rtchard cculoughwcro
llatod In tho Offlce6 rocflon ot thl. ttem.

Gengral Pa nors - N/A

Contaol PoBona

Don Gillaspie - CEO, Director, and 27% sharehotder

B. Leg.UDbcipllnery Hbtory

None ofthe above named parties have, in t
legaror disciptinary action as tisted in this fol;pasl 

five years' been the subiect ofany

C. Oisclosuro of Ce.trin Rolationship.

. TaylorGillispie, Secretary/Treasurea and shareholder, is the daughter ofDonald Gillispie, CEo/presidonuDirector and 27yo sharehotder.

. Taylorci ispie,.Secretiary/Treasurer and shareholder is the owneroflpoAssist LLC, 23% sharehotder

. Donald Gi ispie, CEo/presidenuDirector and 27% sharehotder, is the ownerof crace Gtens Consutting LLC, 7% shareholder_

1.
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. Xara Kjrker, shareholder, is also Secretary/Treasurer of Nussentiars
Holdings, Inc., predecessor, wife of Kelley Kirker, shareholder, daughter otRamona Anderson, shareholder, Secretary/Secretary treasurei ot ttts
Hotdings Inc, shareholder

. Kelley Kirker, shareholder, is also CEO of Nussentials Holdings Inc,predecessor, married to Kelley Klrk6r, shareholder, anA "on oj to. anc
Dawn Kirter, sharehoner

. Joanna Hoover, shareholder, CFO of lTlS Holdings lnc., shareholder, and
CFO of Nussentials Holdings Inc, predecessor 

-

. Hunter Carr, shareholder, previous Nuss€ntials Holdings president, CEO oflTlS Holdings lnc, sharehotder, mar ed to Vicki Can, siaretrotOer, tattrer of
Atisha Carr, sharehotder, father of Chdstina Smith, sharehotder

. Ramona Ande6on, shareholder, sister ofVicki Car, shareholder

. Atisha Carr, sharehotder, sister of Christina Smith, sharehotder

. Vicki Carr, shareholder, grandmothor of Garrett and G€ham purce ,sharcholders, mother of Kyle Thomas, shareholcler, sister of Rod and Ron
Vickers, shareholders, sisteFin-iaw of Tawanda Vickers, shareholder

. Donatd Sapaugh, shareholder, partner of Hunter Carr, sharehotde., father of
Kyte and Lauren Sapaugh, shareholders, grandfather ofTanner Kate,
Sapaugh, shareholder, fathe. of Knstin W;lhs, shareholder. Dartner rn
Rarnmaker Ventures ll. shareholder

. Christiana Smith, sharehotder, married to preston Smith, shareholder

. Kyte Thomas, shareholder, married to Tim Thomas, shareholder

. Kristin Wallis, sharehotder, manied to Tyson Wa is, shareholder

. Lance Hale, shareholder, manied to Terry Hale, shareholder, owner of Lance
l\4 Hate and Assocaates, sharehotder

. Michael Htuchanek, sharehotder, president of Nussentials Hotdings lnc,
predecessor

. Paut Thayer, sharehotder, Director ot tTlS Holdings Inc, shareholder

. A yn Hoaglund, shareholder, Director of lTlS Holdings Inc, sharehoKer

. George Robeds, shareholder, Director of tTlS Holdings Inc, sharehoEer

. Rainmaker Venturcs It Lp. 5olo sharehotder, partner of tTtS Holdings Inc,
shareholder

O. DlscloluJo ot Confltcts of Interost - 1{/A

ITEM (Xlll). Bonsflcial Oryne.a

Don Gi rspie - 3440 Union Church Rd, Thanon, VA 24174 _ 7,OOO,OOO shares, 27%o sharehotder
Grace Glens Consulting LLC - 1.8O0,OOO shares, 7olo shareholder

Owned by Donatd ci ispie (see above)
IPO Assist LLC - 6,000,000 shares, 23% shareholder
_ Owned by Taytor Gi isp€ - 5710 Crisprn St 38. Roanoke, VA 24019
t(arnmaker Ventures ll LP - 1,300.000 shares, 5olo shareholder

Donald Sapaugh - 10750 Hammerty, Second Ftoor, Houston. Texas 7704,1

ITEM (XlV). The name ot any outside prcvidoE thrt advb. tho t3lusr on mano.! ,otaflng to
opentiona, buliness dovolophant, and discloouro

. Couna6l: 8ob Sontolld,
Sonfield & Sonfield,
770 South Post Oak Lane, Ste 435
Houston, Tx 77056
V: 713-877-8333
Faxr 832-553-19'11
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kate@sonfieid.com
www.sonfield.com
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